
Tuesday Evening, May 21: 
Evening—Dinner with invited legislators and policy makers (no host) 
 
 

Wednesday, May 22: 
Morning (10:00am—2pm): Lunch included 
CalChamber Business Summit Legislative Briefing—Get the inside scoop from CalChamber’s President/
CEO, Allan Zaremberg, about the politics behind major issues affecting employer’s ability to stay competitive. Also, 
hear updates on CalChamber “job creators” and “job killers”. 
 

Afternoon (1:30pm—4pm) Roundtable EXCLUSIVE Meetings  
The CORONA Chamber Summit—Strategic meeting with chief lobbyists that parallel the CORONA Chamber 
Legislative Action Committee’s 2019 platform: Development | Annexation | Health Care | Business Attraction and 
Retention | Transportation, Infrastructure and the Environment | Workforce Development. 
 

Evening (5:30pm—7pm) Sacramento Host Reception—Sutter Club—The Sacramento Host Reception is a      
networking opportunity for business leaders from all industries in California to discuss key issues facing our great 
state.  This event is a wonderful precursor to the following morning’s Host Breakfast. 

 
Thursday, May 23: 
Sacramento Host Breakfast—Sacramento Convention Center—a venue at which California’s top industry 
and government leaders can meet, socialize and discuss the contemporary issues facing businesses, the economy 
and government. Traditionally, the Governor of California and the Chairman of the CalChamber Board speak on the 
current issues facing employers in California. Leaders from business, agriculture, the administration, education, the 
military and legislators from throughout the state are invited to join the discussion of matters that concern us.  
 
Investment: $895 per person* (Hotel, Meals & Transportation excluded)  
Special reduced pricing for Corona Chamber Members  

Contact: Linda Richards at the CORONA Chamber of Commerce at 951-737-3350 or Linda@MyChamber.org for 
more information. (Hotel and Transportation excluded) Registrants must secure all Hotel and transportation.   
 
Times, speakers, and sessions may change. 

CORONA Chamber members: Register with payment to the Chamber between:  
 

NOW through March 28—$295       March 29 to April  16—$395   
April 17 to April 30—$495         May 1 to May 16—$595            
May 17 until event: $695               Registration deadline is May 21: $895 

 

Chamber Member Spousal attendance is $145; due at registration. 
NON Members subject to approval and fee is $895, due at registration.   

Notification will be sent to confirm approval within two weeks of registration / payment. 

 
May 21-23 2019 

 
 


